
Docket No.42012-23

Postal Regulatory Gommission
Washington, D.C, 20268-0001

NOTTCE OF FILING UNDER 39 U.S.C. S 404(d)

TO THE UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE:

Please take notice that on October 20,2011, the Commission received a petition
for review and application for suspension of the Postal Service's determination to close
the Fairfield post office located in Fairfield, Kentucky. The petition for review was filed
by William T, Trent, Mayor of the City of Fairfield, and is postmarked October 12,2011.

This notice is advisory only and is being furnished so that the Postal Service may
begin assembling the administrative record in advance of any formal appeal
proceedings held upon the alleged (closing/consolidation) for transmittal pursuant to
39 CFR S 3001 ,1 13(a) (requiring the filing of the record within 15 days of the filing with
the Commission of a petition for review). The Postal Service's administrative record is
due no later than November 4,2011.

ù oshana M. Grove
Secretary

Date: October 25,2011
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Petition to review
determination to close
the X'airfield, KY 40020
Post Office located in
Fairfield, Nelson Co.,
Kentucþ

Petitioner,

Request to suspend
detemination to close
Post Ofüce until
disposition of appeal

-against- Received
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Offíce of PAGRUNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE,

Respondent.

William T. Tren! a petitioner in the above-captioned proceeding, on behalf of himself

and, inhis capacity as Mayor of the incorporated Clty of Fai¡field, on behalf of all the

residents of the City served by the Fairfield Post Office, respectfirlly alleges as follows:



fntroduction

l. This an appeal ftomthe final deterrnination ofthe United States Posùal Service

(USPS) to close the Fairfield Nelson County, Kentucþ Post Office (Docket

Number 1362993-40020). This determination was posted in the Fairfield Post

Office on September 16,2017, and a copy of this determinationis included as

ExhibitA.

2. Petitioner is requesting to suErend determination to close the Fairfield Post

Offi ce until disposition of rhis appeal.

3. Petitione¡ is also requesting that ¡ll of the USPS administative record for the

Fairfield Post Office review and closure determination be included in this

appeal. If the USPS does not provide the administrative record, the petitioner

requests the opportunityto provide aæpy.

4. The USPS has failedto meet its statutory obligationto consider 1) the effect

of the closing of the Post Office on the FairÍeld community and 2) whether

such closing is consistent with the congressional policy, stated in 39 U.S.C.

101 (b), "thatthe Postal Service shall provide amærimum degree of effective

and regular postal services to nnal areas, communities, and small towns where

post offices are not self-sustaining."

Petitioners

5. Petitioner in this proceeding include the elected Mayor ofthe City of

Fairfield, individually, and, the citizens who are served by the Fairfield Post
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Office of the incorporated City of Fairfield,Nelson County, Kentucþ, with

the Mayor as their representative.

The City

6. The City of Fairfield is an incoqporated sixth-class city located inNelson

County, Commonwealth of Kentucþ, an{ accordingto the 2010 Federal

census, has I 13 reside,rrts.

7. Its govenrment is a mayor and fou¡ commissioners. It has citizen

representatives that serve on the Ba¡dstowru Fairfield, Nelson County Joint

Ethics Commission" the Joint City-County Planning &,Zonrng Commission,

and the Fairfield Boa¡d ofAdjusûnent.

8. The City hosts a twoday commmity festival each Jrme with support from the

three community churches (Fairfield Second Baptist, Little Union Baptist, and

St Michael Catholic).

9. The City, like all of America toda¡ is facing hard economic times with

struggling businesses, an aging population, and dsçlining ta:< revenues.

10. Recently, the city of Ba¡dstown extended cable TV and broadband internet

service to Fairfield. Fairfield is crnrently included in the regional plan to

recæive sell¡er service from the connection of the Bloomfield sev¡er to

Bardstown' s facilities.

11. Fairfield will grow again when the economy recovers and sewer service

arrives to promote new business- Fairñeld has land zonedl-2 (heavy

indushiat) that is waiting for the dght industry to come.
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12. For Fairfield Cþ to grow economicall¡ a post office with retail services

available inside the city limits is vital.

13. A copy of the U.S. Census Bureau's American FactFinder for Fairñeld oþ,

Kentucþ is included as Exhibit B.

Concerns of the Community

14. The USPS states inthe firsttwo paragraphs of ExhibitA, "The Postal Service

is issuing the final determination to close the Fairfield, KY Post Office and

provide delivery and retail serviccs by nonpersonnel unit under the

adminishative responsibility of the Bloomfield Post OfEce, located four miles

aÌvay. Service will beprovided to clusterbox units (CBUs). CBUs are secure

free-standing units of individually locked mail compartnents installed and

maintained by the Postal Service at no cost to the customer. A parcel locker

may also be installed." Concerns of the community are:

a. Custome,rs will no longer be under the statutory protections of Federal

guidelines that provide nondiscriminatory mail service and will have

no recourse when the USPS decides to eliminate the CBUs and forces

Fairfiekl customers to rural delivery orpost office box service in

anothertown.

b. Will there be, orwill there not be, parcel lockers?

c. TheÌe is no mention in the above description of a receptacle for

outgoing mail. $/þsn the question was asked at the community
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meeting, the postal representatives could not provide an answe¡. As of

today, there is no ansu¡er. An outgoing mail receptacle is a necessity.

d. Safety ofthe outside CBU boxes andthe safety ofthe property. These

CBU boxes a¡e known for freezing locks and vandalism. Some ofthe

cu¡rent Fairfield Post Office box customers a¡e residents of the

surrounding farrning community andpay for apost office box in

Fairfield to safely protect their checks in a secure building. Outside

CBUs do not provide that safety.

e. Who is going to maintain, cleax, and clean the access to these CBUs?

Today the USPS ovms the property. Are they going to continue the

expense of maintaining the property?

15. Under Concerns in Exhibit A, most of the USPS r€qlonses are stating ttrat

the services can and will be provided by the carrier, which in this case would

be a nnal carrier. The rural carrier tbat drives through Fairfield on State

Highway 48 is from Cox's Creeh not Bloomfield. Whythen is Bloomfield

the administrative office and not Cox's Creek? Is the rural ca:rier going to

provide these services when the residents of Fairfield have CBU boxe,s, not

rural boxes? Why were the conoerns answered with rural delivery solutions

when the USPS has stated it is providing CBU boxes?

16. The City of Fairfield will lose iæ identity. Exhibit C shows a map of

Fairfreld. If Fairfield Postal customers decide not to use the CBU boxes, their

options a¡e to obtain a P. O. Box at another Post Office and use that offce's

town name or to erect a rural mailbox. If they erect a rural mailbo:ç Fairfield
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residents could have mailing addresses of Taylorsville, Cox's Creeþ or

Bloomfield. Soon the community name and identity of the incorporaæd city

of Fairfield will no longer exist.

fn Conclusion

17. The data collection by the USPS that began in Febnrary 2011 concerning the

Fairfield Post Office showed atotal lack ofunderstanding of the facility and

its customers. The USPS did not know:

a- that Fairfield was an inco¡porated 
"ity,

b. that they (USPS) or¡med the building and land

c- that Fairfield Post Office had general delivery customers,

d. or the number of businesses and civic groups served by the office.

18. The USPS ambushed the Fairfield Post Offrce and set it up for closure by not

maintaining the USPS-owned modular building and reducing the hours of

operation thaq in tum, reduced revenue and access to the Post Office md

postal boxes.

19. The USPS is not using current figures when it compares cost savings using

salaries ftom when Fairfield had a ñ¡ll-time poshaster, but is now served by a

flex-clerk and a PMR @oshasúer Relief) employee.

20. Since the USPS owns the Fairfield Post Office building and land and is

providing retaíl service with a flex-clerk and PMR employeq the USPS will

not save money by closing this office.
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21. The USPS has not consider,ed the impact upon the commrmity, particularly with

respect to the hardships that will be caused to indi-viduals, businesses and

civic/church organizÃtions.

'l{hercfore, petitioner rcspectfulþ urges the Postal Review Commissionto set aside

the determination, findinp and conclusions ofthe USPS to close the FairfieldPost

Office, and fi¡rther request that the Commission keep the Fairfield Post Office open

until this applis decid€al.

Dated: Fairfiel{ Kentucþ
Oclober lL20ll

Raspectfully subtnitte{

{n f +
William T. (Iom) Trent
Mayor
City ofFairfield
P.O. Box 51
Fairfield KY 40020-0051
Tel.: (502) 252-9202
email wttrent42@.aql.com
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RNAL DETERMI{ANON TO CLOSE
THE FAIRFIETD, KT PASÎ OFFICE

AND ESI¡BLISH
SERVICE BY NONPERSONNEL UNIT

DOCKET MTMBER 1362993 -4002t)



I. RESPONSIVENESS TO COMMUNITY POSTAL NEEDS

The Postal determinalion lo close the Fairfield, KY Post office and provÍde delívery and retaíl servicesby nonpers istratíve responsibility ot ûre etoãm'ñeid Post office, located four miles away. Service will bepovided to

CBtl.s 2r¡r See¡.ffe Fee-St ^.1¡F^ ,.^;1^ Ã¡ iâ/:-.:i,--,L- ¡- -¡ - .,

cost to the customer. A ü;¡iltä ;öiffiïå'i#iäËu 
nì¿ìrr comparur¡enis rnsiallecl and maintaineci by the Postal servÍce al no

on November 01, 2009. Since tf¡e postnaster vacancy an
ce service hours are determined by a workload analysis

to the fullow.ng- reasons: Due to decl¡ning workload- Regular and
at the Post Office or by Central2ed Boxés Units mainta-ined by the
ld Post Offce located 3.g rniles away.

08:00 to 1 1:4S Saturday and
box or general delivery
and money orders; special

s; and the acceptance and

loacl daily. \rllth minimal workload, ü¡e
unil.Office receipts for the last 3 years
and 917,60ô ( 46 revenue uníts) iñ Fy

on March '14, 2011, representatives fiom the Postal Service were available al Gardiner Hall, St. Michael's catholic Church toanswer questions and provide informalion to customers. 74 customer(s) attende¿ tne mee¡ng.

lomers of the Fa¡Ífeld ßs were
ffice.31 queslionnaire ses
unfavorable, and g ex

A petition supporling the retention of the Falrfield Post office was received on June 08. 201 1, with 255 signatuæs.
when this final determination ls impl s wíll be provided by the Bloomfielct post offce, anEA$16 level offce' wndow service are ftom 09:00 to 16:00, Monday through Friday, and09:00 to 'l l:00 on Saturday. There a

The proposal to cl¡cse the Feirfield post_O-ffice was posted w¡th Office and BloomfteldPostOffcefromApril O7,ZO11 toJune Og,ZO11. Tírefoflowing propcsatpostingperiod:1. Concem: Cuõ fivery and pickup.

Response¡ Rural carriors will deliver packages that fit ín your rural mail box, Íf the
package does not fit in the rnail box, the carriêr will delive¡ the pãO<age
up lo y2 mile off of the line of t¡avel. al a designated place, such as oñ
your porch or under a carport.

customer expressed a concern about the inability of the rural carrier lo
weigh and rate letters and packages

The rural
canierwi ij
received. the o1
a bill for t

cuslomers expressed concem for those cuslomers with disabiliues who
are not able to go to Bloomfield or Cot's Creek post Office to p¡ck up
their mail.

2. Concern:

Response:

3. Concern:

Response:



4. Concern:

Response:

5. Concem:

Response:

'*
'*P 4*

Customers erpressecj concem for those customers wiür disabilities who
are not able to go to the rôâdside mailbox b pick up their mail.

er post office to receíve
will be prov¡ded by he
customers' resldences. ln

hardship cases, delivery can be made to the home of a customer.
un
oci
ind
be

Customers expressed concem over the dependabil¡ty of rural route
service.

Rural letter carriers perform a vital function in the United States postal
Seruice serving thousands of hmilies and businesses in rural and
suburban areas wh
carrie¡s are hþhly, has
been eamed by ma d to
postal cr.rstomers- During national and local emergencies, induding
prolonged periods of e¡<beme weather condlliorìs, rural carriers have

postal
ediliously

C.ustomers questioned lhe economic savings of the proposed
discontinuance.

Carrier service is more cost-effectirye than maintaining a postal facilig
and posÍnaster positíon. The Postial Service estimatel an posíliræ 

-

annual savings.

Customers were concerned about a change of address.

Customers will be assígned a 91 1 address. The ner¡r address will
continue to use th e. Mail will be
fonrarded in acoo nd change ofaddæss
lorms are availabl st customers in
notifying corespondents of the cåange.

Customers were concemed about having to travel to another post olfce
br service.

Services provided at the post offce will be available from the canier,
and customers will not have to travel to another post oflTce for seMce.
Most transactions do not require meeting the canier at lhe mailbox.
Stamps by Mail and Money'Order Application forms are availabþ br
customer convenience.

Customers were concerned about mai! seo-rrity.

Customers may place a lock on their mailboxes. The mailbox must have
a slot larye enough to accommodate the custome¡,s normal daily mail
volume- The Postal SeMce does not open mailboxes whicfr are locked
end does nol accept keys br this purposÊ.

Customers were concemed about obtaining services from the canier.

Retail services provided at the post office are available from the canier.
Most transactions do not r€quire meeting the ca¡rier at the mailbox.
Stamps by Mail and Money Order þplication brms are eva¡þble for
cüstomer conven'rence. Usted belov are some services available f¡om
üre canier and how to obtain them.

PURCHASING STAMPS BY MAIL
The Stamps by Mail Prograrn prov¡des customers the opportunity to
purchase stamps, envelopes, and postal cards by using Form 3227-R,
Stamp Purchase Order (Rural). avafable from the post office or lhe
canier. Comm amp collecting products are afso
available. The postage paid order form
envelope, end al check orpostal money order
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6. Goncern:

Response:

Goncem:

Response:

Goncern:

Response.'

9. Concem:

Response:

10. Concem:

Response:

8.
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s t*

madê payable to the US Postal Service, and mails th€ form
(postage-free) or leaves it in the mailbox for lhe canier to pick up. Most
orders are processed overnígh[ and some immediately.

PURCHASING POSTAL MONEY ORDERS

SPEC'ÄL SEFÌY'CES

HOLDING MAIL
ded time, such as a vacation.
post office <luring ûreir
the post office to resume

Customers were concemed about senior citÞens.

Carrier service is benellcial to many senior cilizens and those who face
special challenges because the canier can provide delivery and retail
services to roadside mailboxes. Customers do nol have to make a
special trip to the post office for service. Special provisions are made for
hardship cases or special customer needs. To request an exception for
hardship delivery, q¡stomers may contact the BloomfeH or Co¡Cs Creek
posùnaster for more ¡nformat¡on.

Customefs were concerned about the limited hours of operation at lhe
post office.

Postnaster level and office serv¡ce hours are detemined by a uoftload
analysis which includes lhe number of deliveries and revenue. A
workload analysis conducled indicated the offioe had declined.

Customers were concerned about he mailboxes being damaged by
snowplows or vandalÞed.

Custo¡ners were concemed aboutlhe mailboxes being damaged by
snoïvplows.

ine

Customers were concerned about the mailboxes being damaged.

Please contacl the Bloomlìsld or Cox's Greek postmaster to deÞrm¡ne

,help

11. Concem:

Response:

12. Concern:

Response:

13. Concem:

Response:

14. Concem:

Response:

15. Concem:

Response:



¡6- Concem:

Response:

17. Conce¡n:

Response:

18. Concem:

Response:

19- Concern:

Response:

20- Concem:

Response:

21. Concern:

Response:

22. Concern:

Response:

23. Concern:

Response:

,ia:
;i¡?'4 l

Customer expressed a concern about a change of address_

PO Box customers will not be required to change üreir address, theywíll
conlinue to use their present PO Box address and last line address
Fairfdd KY 40020.

L-rrstomef expressed a ooncem about an Officer in Charge that had
been at lhe Fairfield Post office.

Ms. Franklin had nothing to do with the study to close the Feirfield post
Office,

Customer expressed a concem about an Ofrcer in Charge lhat had
been at the Fairfeld Post Office.

The customer expressed a concem about an Officer in Charge üat had
been at the Faírfield Post Offoe. Ms. Franklin had nothing to do with the
study to dose tlte Fairfield Post Off¡ce.

ebout the cosl svings obtained by the
of Posl Offices. Quoting the PRG whicfr
1000 Post Offices, it would only save

The Postal Service has developed and begun implemenling a range of
cost-reducing initialives. These indude: consolidating operations,
a{usting delivery routes, resùucturing administratiw and processing
funct¡ons and dosing dislrict offces. \Â/e also have introduced several
new products and services, including Priorig Mail Flat Rate boxes and
Adult SignaUre service, in an effort to grow revenue.

Customêr stated a concem about delívery emanating from the Gox's
Creek rural route.

Customer expressed a concem about leaving üre post offce in its
present status-

Plans are to continue to serve the PO Boxes al the present hcatiorl
The Postal ,Service plans to either sell or lease the un¡t ancl retain space
for the PO Boxes. lf not sucoessfr.d with this oplion, Centralized pO
Boxes will be erected to provide PO Box service to the Fairfield
Customers. lf the Centralized Box unÍt is chqsen, PO box custornerc will
have 24 hour access to their mail box, and customers will be able to
retain their present PO Box number and last line address FairÍeH Ky.
40030.

lnitial plans had been to provide rural route service to th€ Falffield
customers. After further conside¡ation a decision was made to provide
service in one of two wa¡æ. by delivery to the present location orto
centralized box units. PO Box customers will be abþ to retain their
present address with eithar option. Bloomfeld will be the adminisfative
office, yet customers have he option of delivery ffom Bloomfield,
Taylorsville or the Cofs Creek rural routes depending on lhe location of
üeir business or æsidence, Rural delívery customers will use their g1l
address-

Customer stated a concern about maintaining services-

The Postal Service must provide regular and effective sefv¡ce to the
community in the mosl cosl eñicient manner possible. The Postal
Service feels that his can be provided by delivery to PO Boxes at ltæ
present location or to cenFalized boxes.

Customer stated a concern about the mail volume survey period.

Thís was a two week survey period, whÍle nol in a high volume pedod. it
was not performed in rnid summer when volumes are <lramatically
lower-

24. Concern: Gustomer stated a concern abou't the maintenance on the Íacility.



Response:

25. Concern

Response:

26. Concem:

Responso:

27. Conce¡n:

Response:

The Postal Service has and will provide required maintenance on the
facility as long as ¡t'rs postal owned.

Customer stated a concem that some busínesses were nol listed on
page 13.

proposal: Reid's
Mike Dant's ebay
Homecoming
d propæal will be

Customer stated a concem ttrat they would lose the opportunþ to
d¡spatch mail several times per day.

Mail deposíted in the collectíon box will be pícked up at 4 p.m. daily.

Customer stated that according to title 39 of US code 101 the off ce
cannot be closed for operaling at a deficit.

Customer stated that the proposal did nol list General Delivery as a
service at lhe ofüce-

General Delivery se¡vice hou¡ever lhere
are three customers pres service.
Customes have been as

Customers expressed Goncem for those customers wifh disabilities who
are not aHe to go to adminisúative Post Ofñce to píck up their mail.

Customers are not required to tfavel to anolher post Office lo receive
mail or oblain retail services. These services will be provided by Ùre
carrier to a roads¡de mailbox located close to qlstomers. residences. ln
hardship cases. delivery can be made to the home of a customer.

an
musl

Customers felt the office wds being closed due to operating at a deficit.

The Postal Service must provide regular and efeclive service to the
community in the most cosl eff¡c¡ent manne¡ poss¡ble. The postal
Service feels that lh¡s can be provided by delivery to pO Boxes at the
present location or to aenbalized boxes.

Customers were concemed about obtaÍning accountable mail and large
paraels.

A parcel lcoker will be used lor the delivery of packages to the pO Box
@stomers, accountable mail can be picked up at the Bloomfield post
Ofñce. Accounteble mail makes up less than 1% of mail volume fur the
office.
On the rural routes that serve the cornmunily-lf the cuslomer lives less
than one-half mile from the line of travel, the canier will attempt del¡very
of accountable items and large parcels to üre customer's residence. lf
the custom
is attempte ry

lefr outside
authorized
Attempted delivery items wÍll be taken back to the Post Oflice_
Customers may pid< up the item at the Post Office or request ædelivery
online at usps.com or by calling 1€O0-ASK-USPS.

28. Concem:

. Response:

29. Concem:

Response:

30. Concem:

Response:

31. Gonce¡n;

Response:



32. Concem:

Response:

33. Concem:

Respome:

U. Concem:

Rosponse:

35. Goncem:

Response:

36. Concem:

Response:

37. Concenr:

Response:

38. Goncem:

Response:

39. Concem:

Response:

:¿lt,#'ry

Customers were concemed about purchasing postage and money
orders-

Customers were concemed about purchasing postage.

Custom
Custom
retailer.
stamps
usps.com.

Gustomerexpressed a concem abouttheir 911 address.

enerally giì/en by the county's 911 coordinator. The
nol establísh 91 1 addresses. Any questions
address should be directed to the county's 911

Customers asked why their post office was being discontinued while
ofüers were retained.

Post offces are ¡eviewed on a caseöy-case basÍs. When there is a
yagncy in a.small office, it is customary to ændud a study of the
business activity and investigate the feasibility of providing service by
altemâte means.

Customers felt inclement weather and poor road conditions mþht
impede delivery.

Gustomers felt the route should emanate from Bloomfield or Coxb
Cfeek because those offices are in Nelson County and are clqser.

The delivery route will be carefully reviewed to ensure that the most
cost+ffc¡ent service is provided.

Customers inquired about building a new facility or a mobite unit.

New oonstruction or the placement of a mobile un¡t of trailer ¡s not
feasible when regular and effective service can be provided by more
cost-effective altematives, such as rural delivery.

Customers stated lhe town was ¡ncorporated and should have a post
Office.

The incorporated status of a town has no bearing cn its requirements
for postal services.

Some advantages of the proposal are:

1. The rural and contrect caniers may provide retail seruices. allevial¡ng the need to go to the post office. Stamps by Mail order
brms are provided for q¡stomer convenience.

2. customers optíng for canier serv¡ce will have 24-hour access to their mail.3- lavings for the Postal Service contribute in the long run to stable postage rates and savíngs for cuslomers.4' CBUs can offer he security of individually lod<ed mãil comparùnehts. Pãrcel lockers proviãá convãìient parcet delivery for
customefs.



I customers opt¡ng for carier service will not have to pay post office box fees-6- saves time and energy br crstomers who drive to the þóst offce to.pior ul mait.

Some d¡sadyântages oflhe proposal are:

1' tailservices lay be provided by the rural or contract clelivery canier.2' 
*Y11,f1rnr 

át tné ¡ox to haâsacl business- However, it ii nct né.essary io Þ pæseni ro

3. A change in the mailing 
"dd'd.-TË;;munity name will continue to be used in the new addæss. A canier route address

will be assigned.

J:å[:"Ji#:HilïWlru"î$J?åtiJ;,!"#*î'"iï"e concrudes rhis nnardererminarion wiil provide a maximum

II. EFFECT ON COdN,IUNITY

The commun¡ty- ís C¡ty
Sheriff Dept. Fire
comuters, relirees arby

ns inducle: Slevens and Sons, Fai rocery.Reid,s Haulin, M&M Recycling,
Mike Dants eòay business, Maye , Fairfield Hornecoming Commitiee, ãnd

esidenb may travel to nearby com and serv¡ces.

Nonpostal serviçs provided at lhe Fa¡rfield Post Office will be available at the Bloomfietd post Office. Govemment forms normallyprovided by the Post office will also be availabte at the Bloomfretd post office or úv 
"oniãa¡nô 

ñ;; Ë;iö;""rnmenr agÌency.

The following nonpostal concerns were expressed from questionnaires, tre community meet¡ng, on the petit¡on, and on lhe
con g ressional inquir¡¡:

Customer expressed a concern about nonpostal se¡vices.

Nonpostal services prov¡ded at the Fairfield post Office w¡ll be
available at the Bloomfield or Cox's Creek post Ofrce. Goræmment
forms normally provided by the post offce will also be avaílabþ at
the Bloomfeld or Cofs Creek Post Offce or by contact¡ng your local
govemment agency.

Cuslomers expressed ooncern fur loss of communÍty iclenùty.

to

Customer expressed a concem that the proposal staled that the c¡ty
was unincorporated-

The Revised Proposal will state that the cily is incorporated.

Custorners expressed concem about how the loss oflhe post Office
would negatively impacl the historical dimension of $e community.

The..Postal Service ís helping to preserve the cornmunþ name by
continuing the use of the Communíty name ¡n addresses.

Customers felt the loss of a post Offi'ce would heve a detr¡mental
efiecl on the business community.

Businesses generally require regular and effective postal services,
and these will always be provided to the cornmunity. Since the
suspension of service, there has been no indication that lhe
business community has been adversely afüded. eueslionnaire
responses revealed hat customers will continue to use local
businesses if the Post Office is discontínued.

1. Concern:

Response:

2. Concern:

Response:

3. Concern:

Response:

4- Concern:

Response:

5. Concern:

Responsel



6. Concem:

Response:

Concern:

Response:

8. Concem:

'' --h""pon""t

9. Concem:

Response:

Poshnaster Salary (EAS-I 1. No COLA)
Fringe Benefib @33.5Y"
Annual Lease Costs

Total Annual Costs
Less Ar¡nual Cost of Replacement Service

Total Annual Savings

A onelime expense of $ 1200 will be incuned for the movement of ûris lacility- 2

V. OTHER FAGTORS

Gustomers þlt the loss of the Post Office would discourage new
businesses lrom coming to the community-

Businesses generally require regular and effediw postalservices,
and these will always be provided in the commun¡ty. There b no
¡nd¡câtrbn that the business community will be adversely affected.
Most new businesses moving to the communþ do not ciepend on
rhe iocarion oi a Post Oltice, but on the provision of efÞctive and
regular postal serviæs. Canier service will accommodate future growth.

Customers felt the loss of the Posl Office would discourage new
businesses or individuals from coming to the communiÇ,

Businesses and residential cuslomers generally require regular and
effeclive postal services. and these will always be provided in the
commun¡ty. There is no ¡ndicat¡on that the community will be
adverseþ afücted. Most new customers or businesses movirg to the
community do not depend on the location of a Post Office. bul on
the provision of effective and regular postal sêrvices. Canier service
will accommodate future growlh. And PO Box service will slill be
available at the present localion or at Cenlarlized PO Boxes.

Customers were c¡ncemed about the loss of a gathering place and
an ¡nformation center.

$ 33,168
$ 11,111

+s0

$ 44,279
- 3 4.836

7

Ti* I

Residents may continue to meet informally, socialize, and share
information al the olher businesses, churcñes and residences in to,vn.

Customers were concemed about growth in the community.

The grorth of a community does not depend on the location of a
posl offce- Based on information obtained by the Postal Service. it
was determined that there has been minímal growth in the area in
recent years. Canier service will be able to accommodate fifure growth.

Based on tlp inbrmation obtained Ín the course of this discontinuanoe study, the Postal Service concludes this final delermination
will not adversely aftct the community.

III. EFFECT ON EMPLOYEES

The posünaster position became vacant when the posùnaster retired on November 01, 2009. The noncareer posùnaster rÊl¡ef
(PMR) may be separated fom the Postal Service. No olher Postal Service employee will be adversely affected.Since the
postmaster vacancy an OIC has been installed to operate the office.

¡V, ECONOMIC SAVINGS

The Postal service estimates an annual savings of $ 3g,443 with a breakdown as follows:

s 39.443

Cenfal¡zed Box UnÌt (CBU) service will only be established íf the Postal Service is unable to lease space in the present location. ln
the event that CBIJs are installed, PO Box customers will reþin their present PO Box address and last line Fairfeld KY 4OO2O.
The Postal Service has identified no other factors for consideætion.



VI. SUMMARY

Thb is the fnal determínation to close the Fairfield. KY Post Office and provide delivery and retait serv¡ces by nonpersonnel un¡t
urìder the administrative responsibility of the Bloomfeld Posl Office. located four miles away- Service witt Oe þrovtàeO lo cluster box
uniùs (CBUs).

.B- 
---U--.-i iË pûsuìiãs¡6- iËi¡rcú ún aìùvernocr ul, zuvv. lr ne oilce nas a noncareer PMR(S), lhey may be separated from the POstal

Sgrvice¡ ho¡¡ever, attempts will 
_be made to reassign lhe employee(s) to a nearby iaiitity--tto óttrer errìpbyee(s) will be adversely

aftcÞd. The workload has declined. Eftuctiw and regularseMce will continue io be piovifed oy nonþer3onñél unit.

The Fairfeltl ry and retâil service to 93 PO Box or general delivery customers and no delivery roule
cuslomeß. T ac{ions aræraçd 19. The¡e are no permit mailers oi postage rneler cuslomers.

!: 
-There will no longer bê.a retail ouüet in the community, Hourever. del¡very and retail services may be available from a rural or

contracl deliræry caniei, whicl¡ could alleviate the need to travel to a Posi Oftce for seruice. Theþosbl Service will save an
estimabd t39,,143 annually. A disadvantage to some will be in'meeting the rural or contract delivery carier to transact bus¡ness-
Hourever, it is not necegsary to be present lo conduct most Posùal Serv¡ce bansactions with rural oi contract delivery carrier.

Taking all available infomation into cons¡deration, the Postal Service has determined that the advantages outureigh the
disadvantages and this ñnal deÞrmination is warranted.

vll. NoTrcEs

J' -1 Sttppott MaÞrials. G_opies of_all maler¡als upon which this final determination is basecl are available br public ¡nspeclion at
üte FairfeH Post Offce and Bloomfield Post Office during normal office hours.

B.

must
of
r

o8n2¡2011

Dean J Granholm
Mce President of Delivery and Post Office Operations

Date
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DP-I Proftle of General Population and Housing Charactet¡stics: 2010

2010 flemographlc Profile Data

NOTE: Fornrefe informalþn on ænfdentlelíty Prot€ction, nonsâmPling emr, and def¡nitions, sæ
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Geography:

Subfect Numb€r Porcont

SEXANDAGE
Tobl populalion

LJnder 5 yeaß
5 to 9 years

l0 lo-l.l yærs
I 5 to 19 yeaÉ
20 to 2¡l years

25 lo 29 years

30 lo 3¡t years

35 lo 39 y6rs
40 lo 4¡l yæE
45 lo 49 years

50 to 54 )rÊåE
55 lo 59 years

60 to 64 years

65 lo 69 years

70 to 7,1 ycaE
75 lo 79 years

80 to 84 yeârs
g5 years and over

113 't 00.0

a z.'t

4 3_5

I 7-1

3 2:t
z a-z
5 ¡+.4

ìo B.a

5 4,4

4 3-5

5 4.4

3 2-7

I 7.1

rá i1.5
à s-3

13 ',11.5

, 1.8

5 4.4

4 3.5

46.s (x)

91

89

36

30

59

7

2

5

1

4

3

5
,|

3

2

2

4

6

4

5

2
,|

2

4?.3

52.2

62.
1.8

4,4

0.9

2,7

1.4
o-9

z7
l.a
l.s
3.5

5,3

3-5

4-1

1-8

t.Ð
1-0

{x)

39.8

39.8

38.9

45

15

44

Median ege Oears)

1 6 years anrl over

1 I y€aß arid over

21 years ard over

62 years arid wer
65 yeers and over

i/þdian age (yeârs)

16 yeâfs and over

I I yeaß and over

21 years and over

Male poFrlation

Under 5 years

5 to I years

10 to '14 Yea¡s
1 5 to 19 yÊars

20lo24Wars
25 to 29 years

30 to 34 years

35 to 39 yeârs

40 to 44 years

45 to 49 years

50 to 54 yeârs

55 lo 59 yeårs

60 to ô{ yeaß
65 to 69 years

70 to 74 years

75 to 79 years

80 to 84 yeårs

e5 yeaß and over

Fa¡rfeld cä

http://täctfinder2.census.gov/faceVtableservices/jsflpages/producwiew.xhtrnl?ÞF.'. r0l9l20r1
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Sultect
62yss and orer
85 yÊsE end ovef
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Fermle Fpublbn
Undêr 5 !,cer3

-5_to 
e !¡q?I¡

10 to 1,|_y€ars , _.

'15 to 19yeals
20lo 2¡l yers
25lo 29 lresrr
30 to 3¡l yGars

35 to 39 y€ars

40 io ¡14 lr€ars
45 lo.l9 yeers

50lo &l lr€ars
55 lo 69 y€eß
60lo E¡l lr€ars
65 lo 69 yearg

14 72â

535

¡r€
o,t
1,8

2J
r¡
zi
r.r
t¡.
à.s
0-t
z7
o.9

3.5
62
'1.8

1,1.
0.o
3.5
1,8

(¡l

701o7¡ty8€ft
75 to 79l,ears
00 b 8¡l lrGars

85 yeâfs and oìËr

Median aoe (years)

RACE

Totäl popub[on
One Race

ìMrite

ß
¿16

15

m
16

113

138

39

2
0
0

0

0

0

0

o

0

b
D

0

0

0
0

5
7
"l

2
2

1

lffi

42-5

101
39.0

17.7

11.2

100.0

93,8

8iÌ-6

1,8

0.{I
0.o

0.o

0.o
0.o

0.Ð

0.0
0-o

0;O

0.0
0-0

0.0

0.0

0.0
rt-4

6.2
0.9

1-8

1.6

0.s

100.0

7_1

0.0

0.0

Black or r\fü:afl A¡mericân

Amerícan lndan endAlesl€ Nal¡E

l(orean

V¡s,tlerflëo
OtherAs'ren [1!

Nalive Hatei¡an and Othe¡ Pæific lslands
Ndive Haùaihn

G¡amanian or Chs¡nofio

Sa¡man
Oltìër Pgciñc l6lãrÈ€r lzJ

Sofüe e|lìÉr Race

Trro ølrorþ RacÊs

vVtrfel Àme¡can ifl(rEm and Aråà€ Nâlive [3]
\/vlrite; A"¡"n rat
r'^ñlê; Black or^fü:an A¡nerican l3l
\ll/llilq Sorno OtherRaDe l3l

Raca alone or in comHnslifl wnh one or more otièr Ec€3: l {
\Mrite

Elact or Afri:an America¡t

American lndan and A¡aska Nali\re

Asian
Nalirrê Hawairân and Gher Pacific ldander
Somê Other Rece

HISPANIC OR TANNO

Tdl poplel¡on
Hispanic or Lalíno (ofany nce)

l¡lexican

Puerþ Ri:an

93.t
4-.1

0.9
2.7

b.o
5.3

11 3

E

o
0

htþ://factfinder2.cenzus.gov/faces/tableservices/jsflpages/productview.xhunl?fpF... l019l20ll
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' cuban !s"f
Otlrer HisPanic or lalino [5J

Nol HísPanic or Lab-no

Page 3 of 4

HISPANIC OR LÂTINOAND RACE

Tolal populãti¡n

Hispeflb or Lgtino

Vvh-rÞalons

Blad( orAfücan Amäícen alone

Amrben Indian snd Alas¡{â Nalive aloíe
Asian abne
Naliw Hawaiian and Olher Paclic lslander done

Soriìe Other Raæ dorE
Ttflo tr MorE RacÊs

Nol Hispan-rc or Lalirìo

Whitedme
Blæk of Æricân Am¿ricân abne
Amoricân lnd¡an end Aasl€ Nalívt alone

Asian done
Nalirþ HaHign and Olier Paciñc lCen(þralone

Some der Race alone

Two or Morg Races

REI.AÏONSHIP

Total populalion

ln housr¡olds
Houschdder

Spouse [61

chtd
Or/n drlrl under 18 yêârs

Other relative€

UndeÍfO yeârs

65 yeåß ãnd ovEt

Nonftlatives
UDder 10 yær6

65 years ild or/or

Unmanþd psrÙter

ln oroup quårbr8

lnsttulionalÞed populâlion

Male

Fernde

Noninslitulionalized populalbn

Male

FerEle

HOUSEHOTDS BY TYPE

Total households

Family houselìolús (fâmili.'s) m
\Mth mm cl¡ildren under 18 years

Husbendrrife famly
l/Yrth own dr¡dren under l8 ye€ß

Male housahoH€r, no w¡fe presônl

llV¡th own cñIdren rnd€r 18 years

Fe-trda householder. no hu$ånd p¡esenl
' 

Wrú' o;; cñldren urÉe* 18 years 
'

Nonfarúly lþusehoHs f¡l
Hous€'lolder l¡virìg alone

Male

65 yeaE end ov€r

Fernsle

65 yeaÉ and ovã

-Haæ¡ol¿" 
wñr,;niivl'duals under lô yære

Houselþtds uiùr hãiuidual" 65 y*o ånd over

Avtrâge household sizc

Average fam¡y ske 1T¡

ilunh¡r P¡rcaÈt
o 00
I 7l

10s æ.s

22^O

46t

?-35

3.O7

t13 ttÐ.o
I 7-!
I ,¡1
0 0.o-o 

o-o

o 0.0

o o.o
0 9.00 0-0

lqï s2.9

sJ €05
2 l-t
0 '0.ù
o 'i-o
0 0,o
5 4.4
7 ö.2

100.0

62.5

20.8

qt.s

16.7

8.3

z1
8.3
2,f

37.S

35.4

18-S

t0",1

l€.7
12.5

(x)
(x)

1't3

113

4A

n
32

19

7
3

'l

3

o

I

2
o

0

0

0

o

0

0

48

30

10

8
6

4

t

1

1B

17

I
5
t
ô

1l
22

httpllfactfìnder2.census.gov/faces/tableservices/jsflpageVproductview.xhùnl?fpF... l019l20lI
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' Sutrject
- 
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To{al hougng mhb

Page 4of4
Nt!îber.

Ocflpii hous¡ng units

Vacant housing unils

For rcnl

Renled, not ocu¡pied

For sala-only

Sold. not occup¡ed

Fol soasonal, fEcleãüona¡, of offidld use

All olhef vænls

Homeorvner \ræ,ncy rat6 (per€enÌ)-l8I

Rentd vacancy raie (perceflll 19¡

57 1fx,-o

¡¡ eaÞ
g 15.0

2 3.5

0 0.o

2 3'.5

2 3-5

z ¡-s
I I,A

HOI..l.SING TENURE

Ocdpied hous¡nS uniq
orvner-occupied hoì-ng unie

Populalion in owner-ocq¡phl hot¡sing unib

_ Average hous-ehtd-l¡.e_9l.gl!:r1*p¡ed unÍts

Retter-oc9upist hoq;¡ng u-rúts

. Populalion in renÞrcøüp¡€rt lþusfig uf,ib

AwEge tìous€hold size of HÞræupied uniE

X NotappfEue-

f rl OtlFrAs¡an eþne, orùro or mqÞ AsÈì €tegori's-

I2j Oher Padfc lslander alonc, orù¡vo or more Nafve llåwa¡bn and Otler Pacific lsbnder €bgodes.

[3] One ol the tuür írGl ænmonly reporbd mtJlù'ÊFræ ffibhations naliorHide ¡n G€ßsus 2000-

t-41 ln corTtrinalirn wilh one o¡ mø¿ of lhe olher Eces listed. TtE six numbers mey add io mole lhan lhe lotâl
ÞoDulalion, and th€ slx percefitagæ rnây âdd lo more ttEn 100 percênt bælæ ind¡v¡duals may report more
lhmoneæ-

l5l Thís eÞgory b oomposed of people whose trtlils aE frwn lhe Domin¡æn Repubfc, Spa¡n, and Spanbh-
speaking Cenlral or So.rh Amerícan coünûi;s- lt atso ircludes gencEl di¡¡n resfonses sudt as 'Lãt¡rio" or
'Hispânþ.'

[6]'Spouse" EpfEseflts spouse ofltþ hq¡soholder- lt does not rdectall spous in a tnusehold- Respons of

'samÞs spouse'w€re ediled duririg prcE¡ng to -unmani€'d partntr--

ill "Family hroehoHs' consist of a houseìold€r and one or more olh3r p€oplo rEHed b the householdcr by
birlh. mariage, or adoptbn- They do not ¡nclude same-6€x maÍÈd coudes eFn il lhe maniage uas pcrtufmed

in a state issuing man¡age cerlif cales for sãmæ€x couples. Same-sex couple hoüseholds arB ¡rduded in lhe
famly houæHds category f lhse È at least rc add¡tional p€ßm relat€d to the hdshdder bU birlh of
adoption. Same-sex cûJpþ hous€lplds with no rekalives of the housd¡older prrsêfl| ara tahJated ¡n nonfar¡ly
househdds. "Nonfam¡y househdds" consist of p€ode liv¡ng alone and ho.rseholds whích do not have âny

members retated fto lh€ hd¡sehoH€r.

[El The homæwner vacanq' rât€ as the proporlíon of tho lþrneowner hventory ü|ât is va€nt Ior saþ." ft is
conpuÞd by dividing lhe dal ilrmber of vacant units 'for sale qlr by the sum of orner-ocanpþd un¡ls. Ecant
units thãt æ trsaþ qrly,'and wnt miùs lhåt heve been sold bul not yet octilfi.d; {ld then rillliplttulg by
1 00-

Igl Th€ r€ntd t/aÉnc7 Ete ¡s lh€ prDportiofl dthe redal ¡nrenlory lhst ís yænl'fq renL" lt ¡s ærnplrled by
divíllng tho totsl number of wnt un¡ts 'Tor rerìf' by the sum of fhe renler-ocorp-rsl un¡ts, wcafìt unib lial âE
'for rent." êrid vacant unils that have bæn ranþd bùt rct yet oæup¡ed; and ùen multíPlying by 1m.

SdJrce: U.S. CenÊus Bursau. ã)10 Census-

FaclFindèr

4i
28ß

(x)
(x)

'1o.4

(x)
(x)

USCENSUSBUREAU
It¿lp¡n! You 

^lakc 
lnforñtd DKrsúns

http:llfactfinder2.census.gov/faces/tableservices/jsf/pages/productview.xhtml?fpF... l019/2011
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